AdvantX: Maximizing the Performance of
Ambulatory Surgery Centers and Specialty
Hospitals
AdvantX Surgery Center: A comprehensive solution for today’s
ASCs

AdvantX: The leading

The AdvantX Surgery Center application includes feature-rich
functionality to improve facility management and optimize patient care
while accelerating productivity and cash flow.

solution for ambulatory

Features include:

Our AdvantX suite consists of the

information management
surgery centers

• Scheduling and registration

industry’s leading ASC

• Physician preference cards

application, an integrated
electronic health records

• Case history

(EHR) system, and a specialized

• Inventory management

specialty hospital information

• Case costing and analysis

management system.

• Managed care contracting
• Billing and accounts receivable automation

AdvantX streamlines and improves

• Physician and staff credentialing

administrative and clinical
processes from scheduling,

• Utilization analysis

registration, clinical

• Quality assurance capabilities

documentation, and inventory

• Industry-standard HL7 interface capabilities to facilitate sharing of
data with other in-house systems
• Robust administrative, statistical, and outcomes reporting

management to billing,
collections, and revenue cycle
management. Whether you are a

• A wide array of add-on modules

freestanding facility or part of a
corporate network, our enterprise
system intuitively follows your
facility’s workflow, improving cash
flow, productivity, and patient
care all while helping you to
proactively manage your business.
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AdvantX Specialty Hospital: The
leading solution for specialty
hospitals

AdvantX Enterprise: A
seamless enterprise-wide
solution

AdvantX equips your Specialty
Hospital with the functionality you
need to manage both inpatient and
outpatient care including:

By using a combination of our
AdvantX products, affiliated ASCs
and specialty hospitals can securely
share clinical and financial
information across the continuum
of care. With AdvantX Enterprise,
your organization can enjoy the
following benefits:

• Scheduling and registration
processing
• Physician preference cards
• Census and bed management
• Case history
• Purchasing and inventory
management
• Case costing and analysis
• Payer contracting
• Billing and accounts receivable
• Physician and staff credentialing
• Comprehensive reporting
• Utilization analysis
• Acuity tracking
• Quality assurance
• A wide array of add-on modules

Add-on products, revenue
cycle, and workflow
applications

About SourceMed

• Share key demographic data with
other facilities with an enterprisewide master patient index
• Share physician schedules across
the enterprise with resourcebased scheduling
• Share CPT codes, diagnosis codes,
and other key user table
information with other facilities
• Maintain facility-specific fee
schedules and billing information
• Interface seamlessly with other
applications using standard HL7
protocols, facilitating enterprisewide communications and data
sharing

SourceMed is the largest provider
of outpatient technology
solutions and revenue cycle
services for ASCs, specialty
hospitals and physical therapy
clinics. With over 30 years of
industry experience and the
confidence of more than 250
consultants and management
companies, the company’s
software, analytics, revenue cycle
services and professional services
give outpatient providers the
insight to deliver a higher
standard of patient care. Their
integrated solutions capture,
exchange and analyze data
enabling more than 6,500
outpatient facilities nationwide
to optimize revenue, operational
efficiency, and compliance.

Through the SourcePlus suite of
add-on modules, revenue cycle
management tools, and workflow
enhancement applications,
SourceMed delivers added value
to ASCs helping you to further
optimize facility management,
improve cash flow, and maximize
your return on investment.

To find out how SourceMed can help you achieve your clinical and
financial goals, call 800-719-1904 or visit www.sourcemed.net.
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